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Ptacettaueauss.
Uistory of a Strunge Character,

agolast August there
died in one of the narrow and gloomy
cells of the Kenebec county jail, in Au-
gusta, Maine, a man whose noble mien
and strange history attracted the atten-
tion and commanded the fees of nearly
every man, woman and child, whovisi-
ted that village, and had time to behold
so singular an object and listen to his
tragical narration. This was the vener-
able Henry MuCuusluud. In that stone
cell, “solitary and alone,” he spent a
thirty-six years—between the ages of .‘lO
und 72— awaiting, and all tiie time earn-
estly demanding, the sentence ofdeath,
for the crime of willful murder—a sen-

’tence which, though lie was found un-
qualifiedly “guilty” in court,was never
pronounced upon him. His person was
one of the noblest specimens of
fji-rms Itoiito—full six feet in height, well
proportioned in body and limbs, straight,
erect, with a kindly countenance and a
flowing beard of snowy whiteness?
which, for all that time, bud felt only
tiie friendly salutations of a huge horse-
inane comb. • Like the heard of the
great Hebrew priest; it “ went down to
the skirts of his garment.” It was not
common or fashionable then, as it is
now for his modern imitators, to exhibit
such barbarian, because unburbered,
visages; and consequently his Jewish
physiognomy was a terror to juveniles
and the wonder of all.

The circumstances of his life-long im-
prisonment, without sentence, or exe-
cution of legal punishment, were singu-
lar, and will bear a narration even at
thfe present day.

Henry McCausiaiidwas a mi 11-wright
in Gardiner. lie was a patriot of the
Revolution, and served his country in
the war for Independence. During a
violent religious excitement, produced
by certain New Lights, he became a
eouvert; and his impressions were so
strong, that lie thought he held direct
spiritual communication with the Al-
mighty, who required him, in order to
insure His final favor, to make a Ihmit
Offering and a sacrifice. On every
oilier subject but that of religion, be
was perfectly rational ; bill on this lie
was perfectly deluded, in fact a mono-
maniac. For a. time lie resisted tiie
heavenly calling ; lint i lie more lie re-
sisted, the eleaier were Jiis visions and
the thicker came the texts of Scrip-
ture which urged him to “obey
God rather than man.” Hut what
should lie his Limit Offering? and
where should lie find the victim for
sacrifice? These were revealed to him
in this wise: There was an English
Episcopal church in Gardiner, built by
its legalized patron, William Gardiner,
for whose name.the town was called.
This church, in the phraseology of tiie
New Lights, was a child of the Mother
of Harlots—the whore of Rome. It was
aproud, scornful enemy of true religion
and of its revivals. The edilice where
Satan had liis Hancluary must needs be
put out of the way; that, therefore,
was doomed for a burnt offering. Ac-
cordingly on the night of the 22d of
August, 17!)J, hefilledacliild’sshoewitli
live coals and repaired to the church,
which lie-soon succeeded in burning to
the ground. That same patron of the
church had no wife, but a married wo-
man who kept his house; and who, as
McCausiaiid believed, had given birth
to three illegitimate-children by the
church patron, thereby committing the
“ unpardonable sin,” against the three
persons of the blessed Trinity, tiie
Father, the Son, and the Holy ({host.

Evidently she was a proper victim for
the sacrifice. It happened upon a cer-
tain night in October, this woman,
Mrs. Warren, was called to watch with
a sick sister up the Cobbossee stream.
Thither lie repaired at midnight by
menus of his canoe, entered the house
and sick-room, without ceremony, and
proceeded to the discharge of his pious
duty. Mrs. Warren was jparliully re-
clining by the side of her sick sister,
supporting her aching head upon her
own bosom. McGauslaml had taken no
weapon or instrument of'death with
him, knowing that if the Lord had
called him to make the sacrifice, he
would provide with the means, and so,
casting his eyes over the head board, he
espied a newly sharpened butcher-knife
stuck to the beam ; “and then,” said
he, “all Iliad to do was to take the
knife down with one hand, while I
seized her head with the oilier, and
drew it sharply across her throat—and
she bled to death like a stuck calf!”

He had now fulfilled his mission, and
cheerfully surrendered himselfto suffer
the penalty of the law. This was a
part ofthe programmewhich he coveted
as much as the other performance. He
wanted to “suffer for righteousness”
sake, and thus go to heaven as a reward
for obeying the cotnmaud of God. He
was immediately arrested ; the Grand .
Jury found a bill of indictment agaiust
him of murder in the first degree, and
he was brought before the full Verndi
of the .r.uprciue Court and arraigned for
trial. When the clerk read the indict-
ment to him, and as its conclusion re?
quired hitn to say whether he plead
guilty or not guilty to the charge, with
a clear voice and an honest lace he re-
sponded, “ Guilty !” Tiie Judges, be-
lieving that the man was more of mono-
maniac than a base murderer, did not
wish to put in that plea, but desired
that he should plead not guilty, in order'
that the Jury might bring in such a
verdict-as would authorize the Court to
pronounce a sentence of perpetual con-
finement rather than that of death,
which, as the law then was, could be
obviated only by Executive pardon,
that would no tbe safe in his case.—
And so the Chief Justice said to him
that he was not bound to plead guilty to
the charge ; that was a thing for the
Government to prove; and he earnest-
ly advised him to withdraw the plea
he had made, and instead thereof put in
the plea of not guilty. “ What!” ex-
claimed the prisoner, McCausiaiid,
“would the Honorable Justice of the
Supreme Court of Massachusetts advise
me to tie to their Honors ? I did kill
the woman ; I meant to kill her; lam
guilty, and want to suffer thepenalty !”

What could the Court do ? They could
not feel it their duty to order him hung;
and, after consultation, directed the
Sheriff to take the prisoner to the Jail
whence he came, and leave him there to
await his sentence. Aud there he stayed
in the murderer’s cell awaiting sentence
from Oct. 20, 1794, to Aug, 22, 1829, a
period which, after a year of confine-
ment before trial, wanted only two
months of thirty-six ycarsy when death
relieved him from a prison that had so
long beeu Ills solitary home, utulfrom a
world whose bright sun and green fields
he had not seen for more than ono-thlrd
of.a century.

1 Afl often as the Court sat during all
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that time, he never failed to send word
to the Judges by his Jailer,respectfully
requesting them to explain why they
neglected their duty in his case, and
demanding that they should pronounce
the sentence due him; but the Court
could only renew at every session its
instruction to the Sheriff to keep him
where was awaiting sentence.

He wa-Min object of great curiosity.
All the exercise he had was to pace the
floor of his cell, which he did
at regular hoilTs.\ He kept himselfand
his dungeon exceedingly clean. He
washed and combed himself thrice per
day, read his Bible systematically, and
by the use of other books and of news-
papers which were given him, kept up
with the passing history of the times.
The narration which he gave to visitors,
the prayers which he offered to God,
and the hymns which he so musically
sung, were all well composed and well
expressed. His health never failed him
till the last month of his existence.

When visitors called to see Him and
they were many—he wouhl stand con-
cealed under the front wall of his cell,
besides the littlegrated window, as they
approached it to look in, and would uot
exhibit himself till a baud was thrust
through with two cents in it, which he
would receive as his customary fee, und
then lie would present his noble form,
with all its manly beauty and dignity.
Stroking down his long white beard,
after saluting his visitors, he would
begin to relate the circumstances of his
murder with all the soberness ami pious
air of an OldTestarnentpatriarcli; then
lie would pray a fervent prayer, and
close by singing a well-chosen religious
hymn. In thecourse ofa year he thus
collected quite large sums of money,
which, with the pension he received
for his Revolutionary services, lie sent
to his family, that was highly respect-
able, in Gardiner. They visited him
often, and keptliimsupplicd with all the
necessaries of life that the jailor was nol
uutiiori/.ed to provide for him.

During the most of his confinement
it was his good fortune to have in the
person of his keeper, one of the most
intelligent and kind-hearted men that
ever blest the societyof Augusta—Hon.
Ritl Dillingham. MoCausland regarded
him as his father uud friend. On one
occasion Mr. Dillingham ventured to
oiler to take him out of his cell and to
conduct him into the square in front of
the jail that lie might once more see the
glorious sun, thearehingaky, the green
earth, and the dwelling places of man
which lined the street. His reply was
characteristic—“l cannot consent, sir,
that you should thus transgress the
laws on my account. Since I cannot
go free, it is better I should stay where
1 am, for should I once more behold the
beauties of the earth, I should only re-
turn less happy than I am now. No,
sir, let me live and die in my cell.”

At another time, however, Mr. Dill-
ingham did prevail upon him to pass
the door of his private parlor. As lie
entered the room, his eyes stared fear-
fully upon the rich furniture ; and find-
ing himself before the mirror, hebeheld
his whole person soaltered since he saw
it last in early manhood, that he sauk
with a fainting sensation into a chair,
and begged his kind assistant to conduct '
him as speedily as possible into his cell
again. Mr. Dillingham died in July,
1829. It was a shock too severe for the
aged prisoner to bear. It was a death
blow to him. Therefore he sank rapidly
into the arms of death, and in a single
mouth after followed his kind keeper
into tiie auirit world.

Inclined lo be Quarrelsome.
There was once a little, slim built fel-

low, rich as a Jew, riding along a
highway in the State of Georgia, when
lie overtook a man driving a drove of
hogs, by the help of a big, raw bone,six
foot-two specimen ofhumanity. Stop-
ping before tiie last named individual he
accosted him :

“I say, are those your hogs?”
“No sir; 1 am at work by the

mouth.” v

“What pay might you be getting, my
friend?” \

“Ten dollars amonth and the whiskey
thrown in,” was the reply.

“Well, look here ! I’m a weak, little*
inoffensiveman, and people are apt to
impose upon me, d’ye see? Now, I’ll
give you twenty-live dollurs a month to
ride with me and protect me,” said Mr.
Gardner. “But,” lie added, how might
you be on a light.”

“Never was licked in my life,” re-
joined the six-footer.

“Just the man I want. Is it a
bargain?” queried Gardner.

Six footer ruminated.
“ Twenty-dollars ; double wages ;

nothing to do but ride around and
smash a fellow’s mug occasionally when
he is sassy.” *

They rode along, till just at night
they reached the village inn. Gardner
immediately singled out the biggest fel-
low in the room and picked a fuss witli
him. After considerable promiscuous
jawiug, Gardner turned to his friend
and intimated that the whipping of
that man had become a sad necessity,
six-footer peeled, went in, and came out
first bcM.

The second night at another hotel,
the same scene was re-enacted. Gard-
ner getting in a row with the biggest
man in the place, and six-footer doing
the fighting.
At last, on the third day, they came

to a ferry kept by a huge, double-fisted
man, who had never been licked in his
life. While crossing the river, Gard-
ner, as usual, begau to find fault and
“blow.” The ferryman naturally got
mad, threw things around, and told his
opinion of their kind. Gardner then
turned to his friend and broke the in-
telligence to him “that he was sorry,
but it was absolutely necessary to thrash
the ferryman.”

Six footer nodded his head but said
nothing. It was plainly to be seen
that he did not relish the job by the
way he shrugged his shoulders, but
there was no help for it. So, when they
reached the shore, both'stripped and at
it they went. Up and down the bank
over the sand into the water, they
fought, scratched, bit and rolled, till at
the end of an hour the ferryman gave
in. Six-footer was triumpnant, but it
was hard work. Going up to his em-
ployer, he scratched his head for a mo-
ment, and then broke forth.

“Look here, Mr. Gardner, yoursalary
sets mighty well—but—l’m—of—the—-
opinion—that your inclined to be quar-
relsome. Here, I’ve only been with
you three days, aud I’ve licked the
three biggest men in the country I I
think the firm had better dissolve; for
you see Mr. Gardner, I’m afraid you’re
Inclined to be quarrelsome, and reckon
I’ll draw.”

This remains ofColonel Black, who
fell at Gains Mills, Va., have beenfound
near the battle-field. He was reoognlz-
ed by a small flag handkerohlef found
la one of Ills pockets.

The President's Message Vetoing the
Freedmen’s Bureau Bill.

Washington, July 16.
THE VETO MESSAGE.

The following is the Veto Message of the
President, communicated to-day to the
House of Representatives:

A oareful examination ot the bill passed
by the two Houses of Congress, entitled
“An act to coutinue in force, and to amend
an act to establish a bureau for the relief of
freedmen and refugees, und for other pur-
poses,” has convinced me that the legisla-
tion which it promises would notbe consist-
ent with the welfare of the country, and
that it falls clearly within the reasons as-
signed in my message of the 19th of Febru-
ary last, returning without my signature a
similar measure which originated in the
Senate. It is not my purpose to repeat the
objectionswhich I then urged. They are fresh
in your recollection, and can be readily ex-
amined as a part of the records of oneblanch
of the Nutional Legislature. Adheringto the
principles set forth in that message, I now
reaffirm them and the line of policy therein
indicated. Th<‘ only ground* upon which
this kind of legislation can be justified is
that of the war-making power, and the act
of which this bill is intended as amendatory,
was passed during the existence of the war.
By its own provisions it is to terminate
within one year from the cessation of hos-
tilities and the declaration of peace. It is,
therefore, vet in existence, auii it is likely
that il will continue in force as long as the
freed men may require the benefits of its
provisions. It will certainly remain in op-
eration as a law until some months subse-
quent to the meeting ot the next session of
Congress. when if experience shall make
evident tiie necessity of additional legisla-
tion, the two Houses will have ample time
to mature and pass the requisite measures.
In tiie meantime the questions arise, Why
should this war measure be continued be-
yond the period designated in the original
act? and why, in time of peace, should mil-
itary tribunals lie created to continue until
eucii Slate shall be fullyrestored in its con-
stitutional relations to the Government and
shall be duly represented in the Congress of
the United States ? Itwasmanifest with re-
spect to the act approved March3, that
prudence and wisdom alike required
that jurisdiction over all cases concerning
the free enjoyment of the immunities and
rights of citizenship, as well as the protec
tion of person and property, should bo con-
ferred upon some tribunal in every Stale
or district whore the ordinary course of
judicial proceedings .was interrupted by the
rebellion, anil until the same should be
fully restored. At that lime, therefore, an
urgent necessity exisied for the pussuge of
such a law, now tiie war lias substantially
ceased. The ordinary course of judicial
proceeding is no longer interrupted. Thu
Courts, Doth State and Federal, are in full,
complete and successful operation, und
through them every person, regardless of
race und color, is entitled to and can be
hoard. Tiie protection grunted to white
citizen is already conferred by law upon the
freedmuu. Strong and stringent guards,
by way of penalties and punishments, are
thrown around his person and properly,
audit is believed that ampleproteetion will
1)6 afforded him by due process of law,
without resort to the dangerous expedient
of military tribunals. Now, that the war
has been brought to a close, the necessity
no longer existing for such tribunals as had
l heir origin in the war, grave objections to
their continuance must present themselves
to the minds of all relleoting and dis-
passionate. Independently of the dan-
ger in representative Republics of
conferring upon the military in
time of peace extraordinary powers,
so caivfully guarded against by the
patriots and suucMJieu of the earlier days
of Die Republic, so frequently the ruin of
governments founded upon the same free
principles, and subversive of the rights arid
liberties of the citizen, the question of prac-
tical economy earnestly commends itself to
the consideration of the law-making power.
With an immense debt already burdening
the eneigies of the industrial and laboring
classes, a due regal’d for their interests, so
inseparably connected witli the welfare of
the country, should prompt us to rigid
economy and retrenchment, and inllueuce
us to abstain from all legislation that would
unnecessarily increase the public indebt-
noss. Tested by thisrule of sound political
wisdom, I can see no reason for the estab-
lishment of the military jurisdiction con-
ferred upon the otficials of the Bureau by
the fourteenth section of the bill. By the
laws of the United Stales and of the differ-
ent Slates, competent courts, Fedcrul and
State, have been established, and are now
in full practical operation. By means of
these civil tribunals, ample redress is af-
forded for all private wrongs, whether to
the person or the property of the citizen,
without denial or unnecessary delay. They
are open to all without regard to color o*r
race. 1 feel well assured that it will be bet-
ter to trust the rights, privileges and im-
mimilies of the citizens to tribunals thus
established and presided overby competent
and impartial judges, bound by fixed rules
of law and evidence, and when the right
of trial by jury is guaranteed and secured,
than to the capriceor judgmentofan ofiicer
of Die Bureau, who it is possible, may be
entirely ignorantofihejprinciplesthatunder-
lie the justadministration of the law. There
is danger, too, that conllict of jurisdiction
will frequently arise between the civil
courts and these military tribunals, each
having concurrent jurisdiction over the
person and cause ofaction ; the one juris-
diction administered and controlled by civil
law, Die other by military. How is the
conflict If) be settled and who is to deter-
mine between the two tribunals, when it
arises? In my opinion it is wise to guard
against such conllict by leaving to the
courts und juries the protection of all civil
rights and the redress ofall civil grievances.
The fact cannot be denied that since the ac-
tual cessation of hostilities many acts of
violence, such, perhaps, as lmd never been
witnessed in their previous history, have
occurred in the Slates involved in the re-
cent rebellion. I believe, however, that
public sentiment will sustain me in the as-
sertion that such deoils of wrong are not
confined to any particular State or section,
but are manifested over the online country,
demonstrating that the cause that pro-
duced them does not depend upon any par-
ticular I'iealily, but is the result of the agi-
tation and derangement incident to a long
and bloody war. While the prevalence of
such disorders must be givauy deplored,
their occasional and temporary recurrence
would seem to furnish no necessity lor the
extension of the Bureau beyond the period
fixed ill the original act. Besides the ob-
jections 1 have thus briefly slated, I may
urge upon your consideration Die addition-
al reason that recent developments in re-
gard to the practical operations of the Bu-
reau in many of the States, show that in
numerous instances it is.used by its agents
as a means of promoting their" individual
advantage, and that the freedmen arojom-
ployed Gr Du* advancement of Du* personal
iaitis ni : od'uvr.". instead of tiieir uwiqini •

, proveini'nl and welfare; thus continuing
Die fears originally entertained by many,
that the continuation of such a Bureau for
any immediate length of time would in-
evitably result in fraud, corruption and
oppression. It is proper to state that in
eases ot this character, investigations have
been promptly ordered, and the offender
punished whenover liis guilt lias been satis-
factorily established.

As anotherreason against the necessity
of the legislaDoiicoiitemplated by this meas-
ure, reference may bo had to the Civil
Rights Bill, now a law of the land, and
which will be faithfully executed so long

• as it shall remain unrepealed, and not bo
declared unconstitutional by Courts ofcom-
petent jurisdiction. By that act it is enact-
ed, “ That all persons born in the United
States, and not subject to any foreign
Bower, excluding Indians not taxed, are
hereby declared to be citizens of the United
Stutesj und such citizens of every race und
color, without regurd to any previous con-
dition of slavery or involuntary servitude,
except as a punishment for crime, whereof
the party shall have been duly “convicted,
shall have the same right in every Shite
audTerritory in the United States, to make
and enforce contracts, to sue, be parties aud
give evidence, ,to inherit, purchase, lease,
sell, hold and convey real and personal
property, and to full and equal benefit of
all laws and proceedings for the security of
person and property as is enjoyed by white
citizens, and shall be subject to like punish-
ments, pains und penalties, and to none
other, auy law, statute, ordinunco. regula-
tion or custom to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.” By tiie provisions of the act full pro-
tection is afforded through the District
Courts of the United {States to all personsinjured, and whoso privileges as thus de-
clared are in anv way impuired and veryheavy penalties are denounced against theporson who wilfully violates the law. I
need npt stato that that law did not receive
m y approval, yet its remedies are far morepreferuble than those proposed hi the pre-
sent bill, the quo being civil add tho other
military.

By the sixth sootlon of the bill, herewithreturned, certain proceedings by which the
lands in the I arlslioa of St. Helena and St.
Luke, South Carolina, wore sold and bid
in, and afterward disposed of by tho Tax
Commissioners, uro confirmed und ratified.
By the 7th, Bth, 9th, loth and 11th sections,
provisions uro made by law for llio disposalof tho lands thus ucqulrod to a nartloular
class of citizens.

Wbllo tho granting of tltloti \h doomedvery important and dosirablo, tho dlHorlnol*nutloii made in thobill seems obiootlonablo,
as does also tho attompt to confer upon tho

Comraissionersjudicial powers by which
citizens of the United States are to be de-
prived of their property in a mode con-
trary to that provision of the Constitution
which declares that no person shall be de-
prived of life, liberty or property without
due process of law. As a general principlesuch legislation is unsafe, unwise, partial
and unconstitutional. It may deprive per-
sons of property who are equally deservingobjects of the nution's bounty as those
whom by this legislation Congress seeks to
benefit. The title to the land thus to be
portioned out to a favored class of citizens
must depend upon the regularity ofthe tax
aulas under the law as it existed at the lime
of the sale, and uo subsequent legislation
can give validity to the rights thus acquired
as aguinst the original claimant. The at-
tention of Congress is therefore invited to a
more mature consideration of the measures
proposed in these sections of the bill.

In conclusion I again urge upon Congres
the danger of class legislation, so well cal-
culated to keep the public mind in astateof
uncertain expectation, disquiet and rest-
lessness, and to encourage interested hopes
and fears that the National Government
will continue to furnish to classes of citizens
in the several .States means for support and
maintenance regardless as to whether they
pursue u life of indolence or of labor, and
regardless also of the constitutional limita-
tions of the national authority in times of
peace and tranquility.

Tiie bill is herewith returned to the House
of Representatives, in which it originated,
for its final action.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
Washington, 1). ('., July lt>, hstiti.

Bill.
• Washington, July 15, ISffO.

The President having signed the Internal
Revenue Bill,Die Internal Revenue Bureau
at once commenced complying with the
laws of which it is amendatory, and tiie
preparation of instructions and regulations
under the same.

We publish the Tax bill in full, arranged
and collated in alphabetical order, for the
convenience of merchants and others inter-
ested.
Banka and bankers, on the capital of,

beyond the average amount invested
in U. S. bonds, per month. 1-24of 1 per cent.

Unon average amount ofcirculation per
Tnonth 1-12 of 1 per cent.

Additional per month upon tin* average
amount of circulation beyond Die
amount of 90 per centum of Die capi-
tal 1-6 of 1 per cent.

On circulation paid out after the Ist day
of'July, A. I>. Jmi7 ID per cent.

Bank deposits, per month.. 1-2 > of 1 pur cent.
Billiard tables, kept for use, each SJU

Provhlrd, Thai billiard tables kept for
hire, and upon which a specialtax has been
imposed, shall not be required to pay the
tax on billiard tables kept for use, as afore-
said, anything herein contained to the con-
trary notwit hsta n d ing.
Bools, shoos, and shoe-strings 2 per cent.
Brass tubes, nails or rivets ,"> per cent.

Provided, That any boot or shoemaker
making boots or shoes to order us custom
work only, und not for general sale, und
whose annual jiroduct does not exceed two
thousand dollars, shall bo exempt from this
tux.
Bullion 'in lump, bar, ingot or other-

wise 4 of 1 per eent.
C a miles, o f whatever material

made r> per cent.
Curds, playing, pur pack of52 curds...s cents.
Curriuge, pluetrm, carryall, rockuwuv,

or other like curriuge, and unv coach,
hackney coach, omnibus, or four-
wheeled carriage, the body of which
rests upon springs of any description,
which may be kept for use, for hire,
or for passengers, and which shall
not be used exclusively in husbandry
or for the transportation of merchan-
dise, valued at exceeding 8800 and not
above $5OO each, including harness
used therewith $6

Carriages of like description valued
above five hundred dollars each $lO

Cigarettes or small cigars, made of to-
bacco, inclosed in u wrapper or bind-
er, and not over three ami a half inches
in length, and on cigars made with
twisted heads, and on cheroots, ami
on cigars known as short-sixes, tho
market value of which is not over
eight dollars per thousand, per thous-
and $2

All cheroots, cigarettes und cigars, the
market value of which is over eight
dollars and not over twelve dollars
per thousand, per thousand $4

All cheroots, cigarettes and cigars, tho
market value of which is over twelve
dollars per thousand, a tax of $4 per
thousand, and in addition thereto on
the market value thereof. 20 percent.

Chocolate and cocoa, per pound 14cents.
Chemical productions, uucompounded,

not otherwise provided for 5 per cent.
Cloth and all texile or knitted or filled

articles or fabrics of cotton, wool or
other materials, before the same lias
been sized, printed or bleached, and
on all clotii painted shirred, tarreil,
varnished or oiled 5 per cent.

Clothing manufactured or produced lor
sale by weaving, kitting or felting;
on silk hats, bonnets anti hoopskirts,
on articles manufacturedor produced
for sale as constituent parts of cloth-
ing, or for trimming or ornamenting
Die same, and on articles ot wealing
apparul manufactured or produced
for sale from India rubber, gutta-
percha, or from fur or fur skins
dressed with the hair on 5 per cent.

All articles made of fur the retail price
of which shall not exceed twenty
dollars 2 per cont.

Clothing, gloves, mittens, moccasins,
cups, felt hats ami other articles of
dress for the wear of men, women
und children not otherwise assessed
and taxed 2 percent.

Provided, That any tailor, or any
maker of gloves, milieus, moccasins,
caps, J\'lt huts, or other articles of
dress to order as custom work only,
and not for general sale, and whose
annual products do nol exceed two
thousand dollars shall be exempt
from this tax.

All cloths or articles dyed, printed,
enameled, or bleached, on which a
lax shall have beeu paid before the
same were so dyed, printed, enameled
or bleached, the said tax of live per
centum shall be assessed only upon
the increased value thereof.

Clocks and timepieces and clock
movements, when sold without being
cased 5 per cent.

Coffee, spices and mustard—On coffee,
wasted or ground, on all ground
spices and dry mustard, anti upon all
articles intended for use us substitute
for or us adulterations of coffee, spices
or mustard, and upon compounds or
mixtures prepared for sale or intended
tor use and sale as coffee, spices or
mustard or as substitutes therefor,
per pound 1 cent.

Cotton produced within the United
States, 'S lb 3 cents.

Copper tubes, nails. or rivets 5 per cent.
Dividends, declared due and payable

in scrip or money, to stockholders,
policy holders, or depositors of any
bank, trust company,savings institu-
tion, or any fire, marine, lifeor inland
insurance company, 5 percent

Express agents on gross amount of all
receipts exceeding one thousand dol-
lars 5 percent.

Furniture made of wood sold unfin-
ished 5 per cent.

Furniture on which a duty has been
paid when sold finished on increased
value 5 per cent.

Gas, illuminating, made of coal wholly
or in part or any other material when
its product shall be not above two
hundred thousand feet per month, per
one thousand cubic feet lu cents.

When the product shall bo above two
and not exceeding five hundred thous-
and cubic feet per month, per one
thousand cubic feet 15 cents.

When the product shall be above five
hundred thousand, and not exceeding
five million of cubic feet per month,
per one thousand cubic feet 20 cents.

When the product shall be above five
million, per one thousand cubic
feet 26 cents.

Gns companies cun charge consumers
the tax till April 20, 1807.

Glue and gelatine of all descriptions, in
tho solid state, per pound l cent.

Glue and cement made wholly or in
part of glue, sold in the liquid state,
per gallon 40 cents.

Gun cotton 5 per cebt.
Gunpowder and all other explosive sub-

stances used for mining, blasting, ar-
tillery or sportingpurposes not other-
wise provided for whon valued at
thirty-eight cents per pound or Icsb,
including the tax 6 per cent.

When valued above thirty-eight cents
per pound, including the tax... 10 percent.

Income, annual of every person wheth-
er citizens residing within oV out of
the United States when exceeding
$6OO and not exceeding $5,000 on tho
excess ..5 per cont,

Exceedingss,ooo.... 10 percent.
To bo levied on tho first day of May, and

bo dao and payable on the first duy of Juno
ofeuoh your until tho your 1870, und no
lougor.

Tho following portion of tho luw is In-,
sortod as explanatory of so much of It os
relate# to InoomoHs

That thoro shall bo loviod, collootod, and
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paid annually upon the gains, profits and
income of every person residing in tbe
Uuited States, or ofanycitizen of the United
States residing abroad, whether derived
from anv kind ofproperty, rents, interests,dividends, or salaries, or from any profes-
sion, trade, employment, or vocation, car-
ried on in the United States or elsewhere,
or from any other source whatever, a doty
offive per centum on tbe amount so derived
over six hundred dollars, and not exceed-
ing five thousand dollars; and a duty of
ten per centum on the amount exceeding
five thousand dollars ; and a like duty shall
be levied, collected and paid annually upon
the gains, profits and income of every busi-
ness, trade or profession carried on in the
United States by persons residing without
the United States, and not citizens thereof.
And the duty herein, provided for shall be
asses.se-1, collected and paid upon thegaina,
profits, and income for the year ending the
thirty-first day ofDecember next preceding
the time for levying, collecting, and paying
said duty. Thnt, in estimating tbe gaius,

! profits aud income ofany person, thereshali
be included all income derived from intei-
est upon notes, bonds and other securities
of the United States; profitsrealized within
the year from sales of reul estate purchased
within the year or withiu the two years
previous to the year for which income is
estimated ; interestreceivedoraccruedupon
all notes, bonds and mortgages or other
torms of indebtedness bearing interest,
whether paid or noL, if good aud collectable
less the iuterest which has become due fromsaid person during the year; Die amount
of all premium on gold and coupons; the
amount ofsales of live slock, sugar, wool,
butter, cheese, pork, beef, mutton or other
meats, hay aud grain, or other vegetables
or outer productions, being the growth or
produce of the estate of such person, not in-
cluding any part thereofconsumed directly
by the family; all other gains, profits and
income derived from any source whatever;
and the share of auy person of tiie gains
and profits of ail companies, whether in-
corporated or partnership, who would be
entitled to the same, if divided, whether
divided or otherwise, except tho amount of
income received from institutions or cor-
porations, whose officers, us required bylaw, withhold a per centum ot the divi-
dends mude by such institutions, and puy
the same to the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue or other officer authorized to re-
ceive the same; and except that portion of
the salary or pay received for services in
the civil, military, naval or other service of
the United .States, including Senators, Rep
reseulntives, and Delegates in Congiuss,
from which the tax has been de-
ducted. And m estimating the gains
profits and income of any person
in addition to six hundred dollars exempt
from income tax, all National,»Slate, Uounty
and Mumeipal taxes paid within the year
shall be deducted from tho gains, profits or
income of the person who hus actually paid
the same, whethersuch person be owner,
tenant or mortgagor; losses actually sus-
tained (luring the year arising from tires,
shipwreck or incurred in trade, and debts
ascertained to be worthless, but excluding
all estimated depreciation of values and
losses on sales of real estate within the year,
purchased within two years previous to the
year for which iueome is estimated; tiie
amount actually paid for labor or interest
by any person who rents, lands, or hires
labor to cultivate land, or wbocomluctsuuy
other business from which income is actually
derived; the amount paid out for usual or
ordinary repairs: Provided, That no de-
duction shall be made lor auy amount paid
out fur new buildings, permanent improve-
ments, or betterments, made to increase the
value of any property or estate: And pro-
vided further, Thai only one deduction of
six hundred dollars shall" be made from the
aggregate income of all the membersofany
family, composed of one or both parents,
and one or more minor children, or husband
and wife; that guardians shall be allowed
to make such deduction in favor ofeach und
every ward, except that in case where two
or more wards are comprised in onefamily,
and have joint property interest, only one
deduction shall be made in their fuvor: And
provided, That in eases where tbe sulary or
oilier compensation paid to auy person in
the employment or service of the United
States shall not exceed tho rate ofsix hun-
dred dollurs per annum,or shall be by fees,or
uncertain or irregular in the amount or in
the time during which the same shall have
accrued or been earned, such salary or other
compensation shall bo included in estima-
ting the annual gains, profits, or income of
the person to whom the sume shall have
been paid in such manner us the Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue, under thedirec-
liou of the Secretuiy of the Treasury, may
prescribe.
Iron advanced beyond muck-bar,

blooms, slabs or loops, not otherwise
provided for, and not advanced be-
yond bars, and band, hoop and sheet
iron not thinner than number eigh-
teen wire gauge and plate Iron not
less than one-eighth of an inch in
thickness, per ton $3

Band, hoop aud sheet iron thinner than
number eighteen wire gauge, plate
iron less limn one-eighth of an inch in
thickness and cut nails and spikes
per tun $5

Steel made directly from muck-bur,
blooms, slabs or loops per tun $3

Stoves and hollow ware in all condi-
tions, whether rough,tinnedoronum-
eled, and castings of iron nol other-
wise provided lor,per tun $3

Tubes made of wrought iron, per tun... $5
Railways, gates, fences, furniture, and

statuary made of iron 5 percent.
Jewelry, on all diamonds, emeralds,

precious stones aud imitations thereof,
and all other jewelry 5 per cent.

Lead pipes 5 per cent.
Leather—Patent, Knnmeledand Japan*

ned, and skins of every deserip-N
Don 5per cent.

Oil-diessedLeather 5 per cent.
Leather of all descriptions, tanned or

partially tanned in the rough...s per cont.
Curried or finished 5 per cent.

Where duties have been paid on leather
assessed in the rough the tux shall be paid
on the increased value only.
Licenses.
Apothecaries.
Auctioneers whose annual sales do not

exceed ten thousand dollars $lO
Exceeding ten thousand dollars 20
Architects and Civil Engineers 10
Assayers, assaying gold and silver, or

either, ofa value not exceeding in one
year two hundred und fifty thousand
dollars 100

Exceeding two hundred and fifty thous-
and and less than live hundred thous-
and dollars

Exceeding five, hundred thousand dol
lars 500

Banks chartered or organized tiuder a
general law, with a capital not ex-
ceeding fifty thousand dollars, and
bankers using or employing a capital
not exceeding fifty thousand dollars.. 100

Exceeding fifty thousand dollurs, for
every thousand dollars in excess of
fifty thousand dollars

Brewers 100
Brewers who manufacture less than

five hundred barrels per yeur.
Brokers
Builders and contractors
Butchers.
Cattle-brokers whose annual pur-

chases or sales do not ‘exceed ten
thousand dollars

Every additional thousand dollars
Claimagents and agents for procuring

Coal-oil distillers and distillers of burn-
ing fluid and enmphene,

Commercial brokers
Confectioners
Conveyancers,
Custom-House brokers 10
Distillers 100
Express-carriers and agents 10
Foreign Insurance Agents 50
Grinders of Coffee and Spices 100
Horse Dealers 10
Insurance Agents
Except where annual receipts shall not

exceed onehundred dollars
Intelligence Office Keepers
J ugglers
Keepers ofhotels, inns, ortaverns when

yearly rental is less man twohundred
dollars

Exceeding two hundred dollars forevery additional one hundred dollars 6
Where liquors are sold by retail to be

drank upon the premises, additional 25
Keepers or eating-houses 10
Where liquors are to be drank upon the

premises, additional 25
Land warrant brokers 25
Lawyers.
Livery stable keepers,
Lottery ticket dealers.
Manufacturers

Owners of stallions and Jacks 10Patent-right dealers 10Pawnbrokers using or employing capi-
tal not exceeding fifty thousand dol-
lars 50Exceeding fifty thousand dollars, forevery additional thousand $2

Peddlers traveling with more than twohorses or mules $6O
Traveling with two horses or mules 826
Traveling with ono horse or mulo $l6Traveling on foot or by public con-veyance $lOPersons soiling shell or otbor fish,traveling from placo to plnco, and

and not from any stand $6Photographers $lOPlumbora and gas-flttora.r. $lOProduoe brokors, whoso annual pur--1 ohases or solos do not excood tenthousand dollars $lO

Proprietors of theatres, museums and
concert-halls 100

Proprietors of circuses 100
Proprietors of bowling-alleys and bil-

liard-rooms, for each alley or table... 10
Proprietors of gift enterprises 150
Physicians, surgeons and dentists 10
Real Estate agents 10
Rectifiers who shall rectifyany quantity

of spirituous liquors hoi exceeding
live hundred barrels, packages, or
casks,containing not more than forty
gallons to each barrel, package or
cask $25

For each additional five hundred such
barrels, packages, or casks, or frac-
tional part thereof 25

Retail deulers 10
Retail deulers in liquors 25
Steamers and vessels on the waters of

the United States carrying passengers
provided with food or lodgings 25

Tobacconists 10
Wholesale dealers whose annual sales

do not exceed fifty thousand dollars.. 50
Exceeding fifty thousand dollars, lor

every additional thousand dollars 1
Wholesale dealers in liquors whose an-

nual sales do not exceed fifty thous-
and dollars 100

Exceeding fifty thousand dollars, for
every additional thousand dollars 1

Liquors—Distilled spirits, per gallon... 2
Beer, lager-beer, ale, porter, and other

similar fermented liquors, per barrel, 1
Machinery—Reapers, mowers, thresh-

ing machines uud separators, corn-
slh-llers, wooden ware, mills, and the
machinery for the manufacture of
sugar, sirup and molasses from sor-
ghum, irnphee, beet and corn, and ma-
chini-ry driven by horse-power, 3 percent

Soules, pumps, eugines and
hydraulic rams 3 per cent.

Steam, locomotive and marine eugines,
including the boilers, and on railroad
c»«rs 5 percent.

Boilers of all kinds, water tunks, sugar
tanks, oil stills, sewing machines,
lathes, tools, planes, planing ma-
chines, shafting and gearing.. ..5 per cent.

Manufactures, all manufactures not
otherwiseprovided forofeotion, wool,
si Ik, worsted, flax, hemp, jute, I mlia-
rubber, gutta-percha, wood, glass,
pottery ware, leuther, paper, iron,
steel, lead, tin, copper, zinc, brass,
gold, silver, horn, ivory, bone, bris-
tles wholly or in part, or of other ma-
terials 5 per cent.

Molasses produced Irotn the sugarcane
per gallon 3 cents.

Sirup of molasses, or sugar nine juice
wneti removed from the plantation,
concentrated molasses or melado and
cistern bottoms of sugar produced'
from the sugar cane, per pound.. .t cent,

i Uls— On illuminating, lulir raliugund
other mineral oils, marking not less
than 3(> nor more than 5‘J degrees
Baume's hydrometer, the produet of
the distillation, re-distillation or re-
fining of crude petroleum, per gal-
lon 20 cents.

W hen the exclusive product of the re-
fining of crude oil produced by a.sin-
gle distillation of coal, asphaetum, or
other bituminous substance not other-
wise provided lbr, per gallon lu cents.

On oil, naphtha, benzine, benzole or
gasoline, murking more than 50 de-
grees Baume's hydrometer, per gal-

lO cents.
Essential oils of all descriptions...;) per cent.
J’Jate ol gold, kept for use, per ounce

troy 50 cents.
Gt silver, kept for use, per ounce,

lr°y 35 cents.
Bins, gold head or other 5 per cent.
Photogruphs, ambrotypes, daguerreo-

types or other pictures, taken by the
action of light, and not hereinafter
exempted from tax 5 per cent.

Railroads, etc. —Every person, linn,company, or corporation owning or
possessing or having the cure or man-
agement ofany railroad, canal, steam-
boat, ship, barge, canal-boat, or other
vessel, or any stage coach or other ••
vehicle, except hacks or carriages not
ruuning on continuous routes, en-
gaged or employed in the business of
transporting passengers for hire, or in
transporting the mails of the united
States upon contracts made prior to
July 1, lMiiti, on the gross receipts
Irom passengers ami mails of such
railroad, canal, steamboat, ship,
barge, canal-boat, or other vessel, or
such stage-coach, or other vehi-
cle 24 per cent.The managers of any toll-road, bridge,
or ferry, on the gross receipts of such
toll-road, bridge, or ferry 3 per cent.

Salt, per 100 pounds 3 cents.Screws, commonly called wood-
screws. in per cent,

Skns—Goat, call, kid, sheep, horse,
dog anti hog skins, tanned or dressed
in the rough 5 per eeut.

Curried or finished 5 per cent.
M hero duties have been paid on skins as-

sessed in the tin.* tax shall be paid on
the increased value only.
Soaps valued nt above’three cents pet-

pound not perfumed, and on salt-
water soap made of cocoa-nut oil, per
pound A per cent.

Perfumed soaps 3 per cent.
Sales—On all sales of real estate, goods,

wares, merchandise, articles or things
at auction, including all sales of
stocks, bonds, and otherseeurities, on
the gross amount of such sales to be
paid monthly M 0 otl per cent.

By brokers, bunks and bankers, upon
all sales and contracts for the sale of
stocks, bonds, gold uud silver bullion
and coin, prommissory notes and
other securities, for even- hundred !
dollars ] cent.All sales and contracts for sale nego-
tiated and made by any person, firm
or company not paying a special tax
as a broker, bank or banker, of any
gold or silver bullion, coin, promis-
sory notes, stocks, bonds, or oth<-r
securities, not his or their own prop-
erty, for every hundred dollars 5 cents.
iin every sale and contract lor sale there

shall be made and delivered by thesollerto
tbe buyer a bill or memorandum of such
sale or contract, on which there shall be
aliixed a lawful stamp or stamps in value
lo the amount of tux on such sale, to be de-
termined by the rates of tax before men-
tioned; and in computing the amount ot
the stamp duty or tax in any case herein
provided for, any fractionu’l part of one
hundred dollars of value or amount on
which tax is computed shall be accounted
as one hundred dollais. And every bill or
memorandum of sale or contract of sale,
before mentioned, shall show the date
thereof, the name of the seller, the amount
of the sale or contract, and the matter or
thing to which it refers. And any persou
or persons liable lo pay the tax’as herein
provided, or any one who acts in the mat-
ter as agent or broker for such person or
persons, who shall make uny Mich sale or
contract, or who shall, in pursuance of any
sale or contract, deliver or receive any
stocks, bonds, million, coin, pnmimissorv
notes, or other securities, without a lull o”r
memorandum thereof as herein required,
or who shall deliver or receive such lull or
memorandum without having the proper
number of stamps affixed thereto,
shall forfeit and pay to the United
States a penalty of five hundred dollars for
each and every offense where the tax so
evaded, does not exceed one hundred dol-
lars, and a penalty of one thousand dollars,
when such tax shall exceed one hundred
dollars, which may be recovered with costs
in any court of the United States of compe-
tent jurisdiction, at any time within one
year alter the liability to such penalty shall
have been incurred ; and the penalty re-
covered shall be awarded and distributed
by the court between the United States and
the intormer, if there be any, as provided by
law, who, in the judgment of the court,
shall have first given information of theviolation oi the law for which recovery is
had: lxrov\ded , That where it shall appearthat the omission to affix the proper stump
was not with intent to evade the provis-
ion of this section, said penalty shall not be
incurred. And the provision of law in re-
lation lo stamp duties in schedule 13 of this
act shall apply to the stamp taxes herein
imposed upon sales and contracts of sales
made by brokers, banks or bunkers, and
others as aforesaid. And there shall be paidmonthly on all sales by commercial brokers
of any goods, wares, or merchandise, a tax
of oiiQ-twentieth of one per centum upon
the amount of such sales ; and on or before
the tenth day of each month, every com-
mercial broker shall make a list or return
to the Assistant Assessor of the district of
the gross amount ofsuch sales as aforesaid
for the preceding month, in form and man-
ner as may be prescribed by the Commis-
sioner ofInternal Revenue; Provided, That
in estimating sales of goods, wares, mer-

, chandise for the purposes of this section,
any sales made by or through another
broker upon which a tax has been paid
shall not be estimated and included and
sold by the broker for whom the sale wasmade.
Sugar not above number 12 Dutch stan-dard in color, produced from thesugar cane, other than that produced '

by the reflnor, per pound 1 cent.Sugar above number twelve, Dutchstandard In color, produced dirootlyfrom the sugar cane, per p0und...14 conts.
Sugar above number 18. Dutch stand-

ard In color, producotl directly from
the sugar cane, per pound 2 cents.

On tho gross amount ofsales of sugar
refiners..... .S. 24 per cent.

Sugar candy, and all oonfootlonory
made wholly or in partofsugarvalued
at not exceeding twenty oenUi per
pound, including tho tax per 1b....2cents,

NUMBER 29
Exceeding twenty and not exceeding

forty cents per pound, including the .
tax. per pound 4 cents.

Exceeding forty cents per pound, in-
cluding the tax, or when sold by the
box, package, or otherwise than by
the pound 10 per cent.

Sulphate ofcarytes, per 10Upounds.l2 cents.
Telegraph Companies, on gross receipts

for messages transmitted 3 per cent.
Thread and Twine 5 per cent.
Tinware of all descriptions not other-

wise provided for 5per cent.
Turpentine, Spirits, per gallon 10 cents.
Tobacco—Cavendish, plug, twist ami all

other kinds of manufactured tobacco
not otherwise provided for 10 conts.

Tobacco twisted bv hand or reduced
fromleafintocondition lobeconsiuned
without the use of uny machine or in-
strument and without being pressed,
sweetened or otherwise prepared, ami
on fine-cut shorts 30 cents.

On fine-cut chewing tobacco 40 wilts.
Smokiug tobacco sweetened, stemmed

or (butted 40 cents.
Smokiug tobacco of all kinds not

sweetened, nor stemmed, nor butted,
including that made of stems, or in
part of stems, uud imitations there-
of 15 cents.

On snuff manufactured of tobucco, or
any substitute for tobacco, ground,
dry or damp, pickled, scented or
otherwise, of all descriptions, per
pound 40 cents.

Varnish of Japan 5 percent.
Watches, composed whoPyor in part

of gold or gilt, kept lbr use, valued
at one hundred dollars or less, each... $1

Watches, comnosed wholly or in part
of gold or gilt, kept lor use, valued at
above one hundred dollurs, each 2

Wine and all liquors, known ordeiiom-
inated as wine not made from grapes,
currants, rhubarb, or berries, pro-duced by being rectified or mixed
with other spirits, or into which any
matter whatever may bo infused, to
bo sold as wine, or by any otheruame,
and not otherwise provided for, per
gallon 50 conts.Zinc nails 5 percent.

TnK FKKE LIST
Alum ; aluminum ; aluniinouscake, patent

alum, sulphate of alumina, and cobalt;
aniline uml aniline colors ; animal char-
coal, or carbon; anvils ; articles manufac-
tured in institutions for tho blind, and in
institutions for tho deal’ ami dumb, which
are sold to aid m thoir support, or the sup.
port of tho punils.

Burrels and casks, other than those used
for the reception of tluids ; [tacking boxen
made of wood; and boxes of wood or
paper for friction mulches, cigar lights,
ami wax tapers; beeswax, crude or un-
refined; bi-ehronmtes and prussiute of
potash; bleaching powders ; blue vitriol;
borax, and boracic acid ; brass not more
advanced than rods or sheets ; brick, fire-
brick, draining-tilos, cement, drain and
sewer pipes, und earthen stone water-
pipes, retorts and tiles made of day;
bristles; brooms made from corn, brush
or palm-leaf; buildingstuno of all kinds,
including slate, marble, freestone, ami
soapstone, and rock, und ground gypsum ;

bunting and Hags of the V nited' Stales,
and banners made of bunting of domestic
manufacture; burrstotius, ' millstones,
and grindstones, rough or wrought.

Candle wit-king and chronometers; coffins
and burial cases ; copperas; copper, lead,
and tin, in ingots, pigs or bars ;|copper and
yellow shout hingtiictal not more advanced
than rods or sheets; crates and grain or
farm baskets made of splints; crucibles
of all kinds ; crutches ami artitidal limbs,eyes and tooth.

Doer-skins, (dressed or) smoked: or not
oil dressed.

Feather beds, mattrasses, palliasses, bols-
ters and pillows; fertilizers of all kinds;
flasks und patterns used bv founders;
flavoring extracts, solely for cooking pur-
poses.

Gorman silver in bars or sheets; gold leaf
and gold foil.

Hemp and jute prepared for textile or felt-
ing purposes ; hulls of ships and other
vessels; illuminating gas manufactured
by educational institutions for their own
use exclusively; India-rubber springs
used exclusively for railroad curs; iron
bridges, and castings for iron bridges ;
iron drain und sower pipes.

Keys, actions, and strings for musical in-
struments.

Litharge and orange mineral.
Machines driven by horse-power und used

exclusively lbr cutting fire-wood, slaves
and shingle bolts, und hund-suws; mag-
nesium, calcined magnesianndcarbonate
of magnesia; malleable iron castings,
unfinished; manganese; masts, spurs,
ship and vessel blocks, and tree-nail
wedges and deck plugs, cordage, ropes,
and cables made of vegetable liber:
medicinal and mineral waters, of all
kinds, sold in bottles or from fountains,
and mead: mills ami muelnner}’ lbr the
manufacture of sugar, sirup and molas-
ses, from sorghum, imphee, beets and
corn ; mineral coal ofall kinds, and peat;
monument of stone of all kinds, not ex-
ceeding in value tho stimofSlOL): /Pro-
vided, That monuments exceeding the
value nforesaid, erected by public* or pri-
vate contributions to commemorate tho
service of Union soldiers who have fallenm battle, shall be exempt from taxation;
moldings lor looking-glasses and pictureframes; muriatic, nitric and acetic acids.

Nickel, quicksilver and sodium ; nitrate of
lead.

Oakum; original paintings, statues and
groups of statuary und ousts made thereofby Lho artist from the original designs ;
oxide of zinc.

Paints, painters' anil paper-stainers’ colors;
printing paper of all descriptions, and
tarred pauer lor roofing and other pur-
poses; books, maps, charts and all print-
ed matter, and book-binding; purufilne;
paraffine oil, not exceeding in specific
gravity 33 degress Baume's hydrometer,
[the product ofj a residum of distillation
or the products thereof; lubricating oil
made from crude petroleum ; coal, or
shule not exceeding in specific gravity
thirty-six degrees Baume’s hydrometer;
Provided, That .such oil shall he subject to
the same inspection as illuminating oil;
crude petroleum, and crude oil the pro-duct of the first and single distillation of
coal, shale, uspbaltum, peat, or oilier hi-
tuminoussubstunees; photographs orany
other sun picture, being copies of engLuv-
ings or works of art, when the same are
sold by the producer at wholesale at a
price not exceeding fifteen cents each, or
are used for the illustration of honks;
pickles when sold by the gallon and not
contained in glass packages; pig iron;
muck bar; blooms, slabs, and loops;
Elows, cultivators, harrows, straw anday cutters, planters, seed-drills, horse-
rakes, hand-rakes, cotton gins, grain
cradles, and winnowing-inills; pot and
pearl ashes; productions of stereolvpers,
lithographers, engravers, electrotvpers;
putty.

Huinine, morphine, and oilier vegetable
alkaloids, and phosphorous.

Railroad iron, and railroad iron re-rolled;
railroad chairs and fish jdates; railroad,
boat and ship-spikes; ax polls; iron
axles; shoes for horses, mules, uml oxen ;
rivets, horse shoe nails, nuts, washers and
und bolts; vises, iron chains and anchors,
when such articles are made of wrought
iron which has previously paid the taxor
duty assessed tnereon ; reapers, mowers,
thrashing machines, and separators ; corn
shelters and wooden ward; cotton and
hay presses; repairs ofart ides of all kinds;
residums, the product of mineral, vege-
table, or unimal substances drawn from
stills after distillation: roman uud water
cements, and lime; rooting slate, slabs
and tiles. ’

.Saleratus, sal soda, caustic soda, ennde
sodu, alumina-silicate of soda; illuminate
ofsoda; bi-carbonate of soda, and silicate
ofsoda; sails, tents, awnings, and lings
made by sewing from fabrics or other ar-
ticles upon which a duty or tax Ims been
paid; and bags made of paper; saltpeter',salts of tin; silex, used in the manutacture
ot glass; soup, vulued at not above three
cents per pound; spelter; spindles andcastidgs ot all inscriptions mudespociullyJocks, safes, looms, spinning machines.pumps, steam engines, hot air and hotwaterfurnaces, and sewing machines, and
not sold or used for any other purposes,
and upon which a tux is assessed and
paid on the article of which tho ousting is
a part; spokes, hubs, bows, and felloes;
poles, shafts, arms, and wheels not ironed
or finished for carriages or wagons; wood-
en bundles for plows, and other agricul-
ture, household, and meehunieul tools
and implements; and pail and tub ears
and bundles; and wooden tanks, and cis-
terns for crude minerul oil; starch; steel,
made from Iron beyond muck bar,
blooms, slabs, or loops, In ingots, burs,
rail, made and fitted for railroads, sheet,
plate, coil, or wire, hoop-skirt wirecover-
or uncovered, car-wheels, thimble skeins
nnd pipe boxes, and springs, tire and
axles made of steel used exclusively for
vehicles, cars, or locomotives ; and clock
springs, faces and hands; stoves, com*
posccl in part ofcast Iron and in part of
shout iron, or ofsoupwtone, tiro brick or
freestono, with or without cast iron or
sheet Iron; provided, that tho oust and
about Iron ahull have paid tho tax or duty
provlously iiaaossotf thuroon ; sugar,
molasses, or sirup niudo from boots, corn,
sugar maple, or from sorghum, ininheo ;
sulphur, llowors of sulphur, and sulphur
flour.

Tur und crudo turpontlno; tin cans used for
moot*.-flub. hIioII fish, fruits,vegetables,Jama, tcxndjjollloa; paints, oils,

ana splcos.

BATEB OP ADVERTTSIHG.
Bubinkbs advkrtibementb. sia a year per

square of ten lines; ten per cent, lncreatefor
fractions of a year.

Real Estate, personalProperty,and Gen-
eral Advertising, 7 cents a line for the
first, and 4 oents for each subsequent inser-
tion.

Patent Medicines and other odver's by the
column:

Oneoolumn, 1 year, .. $lOO
Half oolumn, 1 year .. 60
Third oolumn, 1 year, 40
Quarter oolumn, 80
Business Cards, of ten lines or less,

ono year, 10
Business Cards, five lines or IeBS, one

year 6
Legal and other Notices—Executors' notices 2.00

Administrators' notices, 2.00
Assignees’ notices 2.00
Auditors' notices 1.50
Other “Notices, ’ten lines, or less,

three times ; 50

Umbrellas; and parasols, and sticks and
frames for the same.

\ alue of bullion used in the manufacture
of wares watches, and watch cases, andbullion prepared tor the useof platers uud
watchmakers; vegetable, animal, and
fish oils of all decriptions, not otherwisoprovided for, including red oil, oleic acid;
and admixtures ofihesame with paruffino
oil, not exceeding in specific gravity 30
degrees Baume's hydrometer ; verdigris;
vinegar.

White and red lead ; whiting, Paris white ;
window glass of all kinds; wine made ofgrapes, currants or other fruits, and rhu-
barb; wire made from wire less than No.
20 wire gauge, upon which a tax has
boon assessed ami paid as wire; amino
manufactured iron shall pay a greater
lax than that imposed on No 2u wire
gunge.

\ arn and warp for weaving, braiding, or
manufacturing purposes exclusively;
yeast powders; zinc in ingots or sheets.

Ilow the Ladles of Pompeii Dressed.
The Pompeiian women obtained from

the east an unguent with which they
saturated their hair, and then sat for
hours in the sun until the foreign sub-
stance was dried iu, and the hair was
transformed. Sometimes the process
took days to be perfected, and then, if
the lady has so large a circle of acquain-
tances that she could secure no privacy
in her city house, she betook herself to
the country, and remained there till
her hair was made more silken and
more rich with golden hue.

Thestyleof dressing the hair varied
as it varies with us, fashion being more
ofan arbitress than taste in tliat import-
ant detail ofwoman’s costume. “ Hats"
and cushions were skillfully adjusted by
the slave an to the head of her
misiress, and we Hud some traces of the
waterfall. Curls seem to have been the
favorite style of dressing the lmir for a
time—curls thrown hack of the head
and ilowing on the neck, such as wo
call Grecian curls. Wearing the hfiir
iu a large knot on the summit of the
head, or in short ringlets around the
forehead, was also a favorite mode with
the exquisites of those days of exquisite
elegance. But what adorned most the
head ofthe Pompeiian belles were the
jeweled combs and jeweled pins with
which they used to fasten their hair*
Some of the-e were marvelously beau-
tiful—not iu color only, but in poetical
design. One of those pins found in
Herculaneum, and about seven or eight
inches long, is surmounted by a Venus
chisscled in gold ; she is twisting her
hair, and looks at herself iu a mirror
held by Cupid. Another is ornamented
with a small figure of Psyche kissing
Love. These jeweledpins are, perhaps,
the most interesting feature ofa woman’s
jHirurc. They seem to have been se-
lected with such dainty care as best har-
monized with the occasion in which
they were worn, showing at once that
the symbols they represented were not
overlooked, nor their poetical meaning
unremembered.

Wemodernscannotadiiiire those pins
without wonder at the perfect taste with
which the pagan artisLs used in form-
ing the least Liille. Would it be possi-
ble to use wilii more effector with more
grace so small a space as the head of a
pin for the hair,

Our aigruts, our diamond constella-
tions, and our koh-i-noors are very
beautiful, but among all our modern
designs for jewels and parurcs none
awaken in our mind associations of
ideas so exquisite as those suggested by
tlie taste of those graceful pagans.

Young girls in Pompeii wore nets,
und exercised the charming capacious-
ness of their fickle taste in choice of
color, textures andstyle. Someofthem
were made ofgold thread, studded with
pearls and other precious stones.

But with tliat same passion for beauty
in dress which now, as then, lies at the
very heart of woman’s nature, nothing
could be moreunlikeour modern female
costumethan thatofthe Homan women.
Their ideal wus naturalness, and hence
genuine beauty of form. They did not
wear corsets, nor had they the remotest
idea of barreling up their busts with
whalebone or steel. Next to the skin
they wore a garment of the finest cam-
bric, very much like the modern
chemise. Then astraight bund or scarf,
called slrophium, which served to sup-
port the bosom with tliat grace we so
admire in antique paintings. The
makers of that part of a woman’s ward-
robe were as much patronized by Pom-
peiian belles as our French corset-
makers are to-day patronized by women
of elegance. Over that band was worn
a sort of jacket wilh long sleeves, and
made of the finest white wool.

When at home the tunic covered tho
whole, and the length of that ample,
Ilowing drapery measured somewhat
the virtue of the wearer, for it seems
that the “purple women’’ of those days
preferred to wear their tunicsvery short,
to show their legs laden with bracelets,
while the Homan matrons lengthened
their vestures by a fiouuce embroidered
with gold. Tiie tunic was fastened
around her waist by a belt artistically
hidden under some folds of the tucked
up drapery. For the promenade, wo-
men of fashion wore the mantle, the
beauty of which wus best displayed by
the style in which it exposed the right
breast, and was thrown over the left
shoulder. These mantles were invari-
ably white, and so fine iu texture that
the incorrigible Petronious speaks of
them as of “woven wind.” Fashiona-
ble Homan women also wore white kid
boots. The “purple women” wore san-
dals, so us to let their feet be seen—-
those finely shaped large Homan feet
which our modern taste would admire
more had they been smaller.

Extreme cure was bestowed upon tho
nails of feet and hands. There was ono
special slave invested with the respon-
sibility of keeping the nails ofher mis-
tress properly pared, cleaned and tinted.
Women never wore gloves,yet they del-
icately cherished their bauds and fin-
gers. They kept them beautiful not by
idleness alone, but by a variety of cos-
metics iuteuded to render the skin solt,
smooth and fiower-like.

And, as the customs of these days
made tho fingers of women speak
eloquently in adroit gesticulation, the
beauty of the hand could not bu over-
looked. Horace mukea fun of some
original wag Independent enough to cut
his own nails, und dispense with the
services of barber or slave.

Murder In Centre County.
A cold-blooded murder was committed

ut Centre Hull, Centre county, Pa., on
the 11th Inst. Three brothers, by tho
name of Campbell, were arrested for
druukenness and riotous conduct by
Constable Bamuel lllulr. After the ur-
restof oueof tho parties, William Camp-
bell turned upon Constable Blair and
shot him with a revolver, which he hud
concealed, killing him almost lustuntly,
whereupon he fled ; he wus pursued by
tho Sheriff of Centro county to Wood-
ward township, Clearfield county,
where, on Bunifuy morning last, bo sot
Huall Horplmm, one of the sheriff's
aids, through thoarm, whllstufctompting
to arrest him. He then took to the
woods, bare-headed and bare-footed,
and at last accounts had not been cap-
tured.


